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General Taylor’S Opinions.
govermneut for three years, we opine
The Louisville C urier publishes a let
The friendsofGen.Taylorarc thrown will furnish a dear and unmistakoable so
Three Daye Later ftaaBorepet
ter from “uMC of tl.e most praeiieal and Dto a ferment, in consequence of the lution. to all posterity, of the enigmatical
iiijlueniial gentlcinua in New England” lublicatlon of certain ieticra received at marvel, so sueeringly bruited, at the ARRIVAL OP A PACKET SHIP.
Abbott Lawrence, we presume—in which WaaUingion City, from highly intelligent lime of his annouuccment as the uominct:
New Teas, Aprill9ththe writer declares himself satisliod that and rospeciabio geutlemen from the of the Democratic party, for the PresidunTbe Duchess d’Orlean arrived here to
Gen. Toylor is u good enough whig, and South, who, in personal interviews with ey—“Who is James K. Polk?”
day from Havre, bringing intMUigene*
ori'ud, but that ........
it was an error of judg that he is the only man of that parly the old soldier, learned from his own lips,
History will record some of the most from France and oilier parts of Europe.
I'WELVE CeriES will be furnished for '"’’"”
ment. lie deems himself now placed in wlio can be elected. Mr. Clay is en that he was decidedly more favorable lo thorough and wholesome changes, effect- The news by this arrival is of equal in
TeS DoLLiBS. '
,
„
.
iiy out of the quesiion.
que
The writer the principles of the democratic partv cd during Mr Polk’s administration: =- terest with any previous advices; itotrtng
(jj-Iii no case Will the Paper be eont a position from which neilhcr his inclina tirely
tion nor his duty to his parly requires of this letter, says Ihe Courier, is one who than those of the wh
rhig.
„
Many of the tlie onmimstretive policy of our govern- us they do the almost entire auoeess of
wlilioul lln.- caih.or the vouchor of some
him to retreat. Uo botioves ho U liiu fo- employs thousand* of operatives, and southern whig journals
experience of the country the people, in the several Nations in whidi
nala have
havo taken
rt-nlat .^go■lt or P>Mt
presentativo of a majority of his parly ‘•Aoa lUeraHy millions depending upon ala.-m, and have more recently disocTer- during his admiuii
th^ ore struggling for liberty.
on this oucusion, and that majorlly should Hut tueees! of whig principles.” That ed the existence of a stupendous plot on quietus
ietus to the High Tariff notions of the
The Ring of Prussia had been de
always govern. When Mr. Adams was is, he produces nothiag himself, but lives ho side of their Northern allies, where- Whig
lig Psrtv.
Perty. This
can never throned by the people, and the ministera
. — question
...............
jijOUtlCw -^ttlClC0*
I elected President of the United Stales in upon the labor of others, and seeks, ly the friends of Mr. Clay are attompiing be brought forward again by ibe Whig
__ ____ ________________ I
Congress. Ocn. Jackson having through the triump.i of whigprincip/es, tftjull off Gen. Taylor, and then to drop Party; our oxperieiioeundor-thokow tar
receivedjipluciility of thueluciorul voles, the advnntoges of f.,.ocial legislation, by he former for “some semi-abo'.itionist.” iff policy of the Democracy must forever all been Uberated.
n the Kratacky Yeamsa.
Col. Johnson was appealed to by Mr. which the people will be taxed that this Tho Richmond Republican, of Monday, settle that as the pnlicy of our g-n cri The rovolulion id Lombardy was com
Candidate for Governor.
, Clay and oihors, who had been his old po- loidly nianufacturer may aceumulolo warns the wbigs of (be South to be on ment. Whigs must find aa >ihcr hohl v plete blit bloody.
tVe loci bound again to recur to this lideal friends, to give Mr. .Adams’admiu- “millions” more from the toil, not only their guard; and, counsels them “whatev
hey bridled at the wrong ci d,
Arch Duke Stephen was appointed
inko onottier
onoiher eiiori
elfort to sc- lanauoii
Istralion nis
his suppon, ii
if it uoserveu
deserved it
ii, of his o])Bratives. but the whole produc er may come, to be true to the South and ___ ...as already curried titan in u direc Viceroy uf Hungry.
iWi-'i uwd■ iTinko
port Ids rc-clcciion.
rc
ire that c»incert of nclion so essential to and then support
lie re' ing classes of the land. There is frank true to tho Consiituiiun.”
tion very little to their liki ig.
icccss. ami now inure ilian over import- plmd that he could not do it if the a.lrain' ness, if not honesty, in this avowal. So
Again; that most ‘horrible ami owful’ vorofthepfii .
Wo toko tho following extract from an
sueccsS'
al.whaasoendedthe
igs threat- uiration
' the-oxisiing
of ihings
isiration should prove os pure as the AnAn' i'.tportant a declaration should not be article in the Washington Union, of of Blithe dire conceptions of a distemper throne
rone underlhe
under Ibe title ofMaxamalian II.
ant. as
. state
,
.
if it does gels in Heaven, assigning os a reason for b 't upon the people,
Thursday lost:
ed Whig immagindtion; that mearoie in
In Milan a bloody battle waa IcUEhl.
cMfc
the destruction of the sentiment that a great doinooralic
the
name
ofwhich,the
organs
of
il.c
whig
it unfolds also the secret of the adhe‘........
htbep
■
- • ■
not actually
“We have a letter before us from the
—iuciplo^had been
clcC' s,on of this class of men to the fortunes chairman of the joint comnuttee of the party pronounced unmitigated ruin upon
n outraged in the dec1)8, and It was duo to of Gen. Taylor. Th-ywant
the much ii.isropre.
'* U‘S now too I'l' irly manifest that
The King of Hanover acceded to the
egislature of Mississippi, who went to
ibilcs for Governor that party that the
principle
should
bo vJ{,t(rcaiid?d~atc/’
With them, success is invite Gen. Taylor to the seat of govern semed Independent Treasury Law,
has demands of the people. Ue
I
---------‘" able
candidate.”
With them,___________________
Hi was obliged
iro to have.....imiessaU tiersiiinisballprcvoiUnihoso
lull prevail ill
ymaicutoU by
Oy the
itio defui
ilefual of Mr. Adi
' isliall
III those
iiioso vindicutoil
operatise nearly to submit by utter necosilty
evoryihiM—the good of the country
ilty. Anabrfek.
ment, to pay due honors to him. He been in successful operatisn
nuarters wlirre inlb" power
I'®"'®'' alone
'done rests lo Ho believes
^lioycs the same cdemocratic
thing. They care very liule for
......................
llodto“
states, expressly, that in a conversation ihrco years, with the most satisfactory a liberal deputy,
was called
to fill a plaee
i,i/oilio diiiivuliius wlikh .•xisi—difli- pie is in jeopardy now, if the nomination Clay, or any other man.'further
man. further than he with him, the old soldier told him “the results. Instead of a single one of the in the Cabinet.
ciJiics. by wliusc fail!, brought about is of the committee bo sustained. Still, if « able to subserve ibeir sordid, selfish South should never ogreo to the provis evils predicted by ihe Whig politicians,
It was
t
vas expected
that the Emperor ol
„ui now of iiulf soimidi .-oiisoquence as hecau be convinced lo the comrary, we purposes. Their princ'plea-iheir palri- ions of the Wilmot Proviso,” 4:c. But the financial conesras ofcur givernment Austria
we
ia would
be cot^lled to abdicate.
iiisiopoimouta wie of remedying the pledge ourself lhai he will abandon the oliam—their country—:Jl things with to the letter:'
were never managed more safely and
The
B Emperor of Rutaia had ordered
ordered
evils. Nolhiiig is left lo be done without truck and unite in the hearty support oi' them are centered in ibu “almi^ty dob
“In regard to the conversation had with advantageously to our government than his army to resist the flood of Anaroby,
coucession and coti)|.romise.
nise.
‘he other candidate. But he must be lar.” They turn lo <Cen. Tiylor.beunder
this
law;
and
it
may
be
regarded
end
refused
to
recognize the Fieoch reGen. Taylor, i have to say wo did
lo say, Convinced of this rn«i
fact. We are sure he cause they think “heon
“he <:■ bo oleoied”—
■ IS first
•
........ ..............
It
due
loCol. Johnson
as
the
setlcd
policy
of
our
governtnem,
public.
talk on the tariff. Wo did on the u
m. ■ d his measures He expressed liiinself in favor of tho war; for tbe future,. and Whig U, S Bonks,
that lie has never autlulorized the decla- will be willing to submit the point of dif- and they expect to m.'
The King ol Naples had yielded to all
ration iliat he appeals fr<i
rmn1 the decision ferenco lo any fair and honorably C'
consti-, afterwards.
atlerwards. What tho.
though ho be a ‘milU
i said he was decidedly in favor of pros- may be chronicled among the thiugs ob tbe demands of the people.
cf'ilie late d. iiiocratic oonvenuoii. To ‘died tribunal of democrats. The com- ‘ tary ohieftninj’ a class they hove herotoleie, forgotten and lost on earth.
The greatest excitement prevailed e
luling it vigorously till they should
Ihai decision he gave his hearty concur- irm‘ee may consider limy have no authoj-1 fore so much denounced? All that is hid'
And
again,
thuro
b
the
glorious
results
owing to the scrieue difilcultiee be
old to au honorable peace. He was
rencfi, and w
' oommitteo
.......................
...........
.. ‘any nrrangemoul r,..
of' the
lo ity to enter
into
for .u_
the ^ den underlhe golden piomiso that “be >ur iodomniiy certain, and that tcrril
of' the present war, the parallel to which. tween the rich and lower olaasee. Tbe
In 1
; ills nomination, al- purpose of calling friends together for can be elected.’’ What though he has aJ; was not wedded to any lino parti
former were compelled to bar the doora
iiul iiiformaiiiin be- any object, and in this they may bo right, led armies in a war which
:h they have pro- larly; but thought, perhaps, os a kind of three years armies have been rtusaci oftheir houses, and the military wereeailthough be b'l'l juTsouul
faro (he iioniinatioi). which convinced
I and unjust?— compromiso with Uie Wilroot Proviso among the people,equipped, provUionel, od out to suppreastbe riots.
Tho financial emlmrrBssmenta oonhim that it wuuld n..l Oe accepted.
“> ‘l»eir consideralion.
^ He is forgiven iliat, because—“he can be mon, we had perhaps belter go up to tho supplied with munitions of war, and all
.Miiivsamo lime he bi-liuvcs he has « at least us much of a fioo
cogent,. we elected.” What tliougl
though his clarion voice 32d degree; making tho Rio Grande the transported to a foreign nation of eight linued, and heavy failures occurred daily.
rf if he will hag rung!in command on battle fields,
Dot been fuirlv iraiud by the renlnil presume, us Col. Johnson, and
Western boundary up to that degree millions of hostile Irhubitanls, and by a The house of Rothschilds was mentioned
succession
of
victories,
in
every
part
of
aa
having suspended, but tbe report wu
coimiiiilcc. \Vi" refer to a communica- couseuilo such a reference of his claims, wbero brat
men fell 'm both sides, and sold Ihe South should never agree it
tion manuihorcolumn from near his res- some fifteen ur iweiiiy, or more persons, whose deaths have been denounced, by Ihe provisions of tho Wilmot Proviso, al the enemy’s domain—by sea as woll os doubted.
The Polish Revolution was confirmed,
idi'ucc,iii Scull county, giving a short can soon be selected, lo whom we are sure these New England fcderalisis, as mur- though he did uot believe there ever land—have compelled tbe foe, in his own
rcpori of a speech ho made on Saturday Col. Johnson will confide the disposal of dersT This blood is all washed from his would be slavery there; yet, if the coun land to sue for peace, upon our own as four hundred Poles bad left Paris to
join their countrymen.
lasi. for some of his reasons for cnior- his claims, and agree to their decision as hands, and ho stands purified before the try was acquired, tbe
the citizens should be terms—and all this in the face of the
Genoa was declared separate front Sar
taining that belief. Ho learns further, ‘-be exposition of iho wishes oi the dem- country, by the talismanio words—“ho left free on that sub>c
sub>ct.
He says all most treasonable opi
‘ ”
vre unilcrslniid, that in the nominating
lean bo elected.” Such is New England Mexico will eventually come into our loaders of a large unS powerful party at dinia, with a Republican Government.
F)om England or Ireland there is no
coiiimiuce of sev^tniy-six (not eighty- i Perhaps this proposition wil! be treated ; fudeniiisra—such the honesty—consis- government, by degress—that it cannot home. Our achievemonts have astonish
(hrev) a vole was taken between Boyd, | as others we have suggeslod in gc*oJ i leooy—principle, of the “lords of the but be annexed. On the subject of poli ed the world with their rapidity and bril later intelligence than received by the
steamer.
iLrjttetb. r uiiJ hiin«'If, in which ho rc-1 faith—as “preposterous’’ by some, as
tics, he said l)e was no politician—had lioncy, and will form aconspicuouschap
ter
in
the
history
ot
our
country,
during
C'.ivC'J the vole uf 8i.vlecn of ilio most ••ridiculous” by others. If so,-bo it si.
been three-fourths of his life in tbe army,
Still IsAter tiook Euope.
pnpiil.ius counties in the State, while VVe aim to relieve our party from tiio ‘uo, nil vice is purity, if they can only ai- devoted his time and mind to Uut service, the Administration of James K. Polk.
•ds eye
This, we know,
.Mr. Boyd received twenty-eight, ami Mr. “preposu-rous” and “ridiculous” position' tain the power of the government, and and jiaid but liitlo aticnlion to anything
Al’.RlV.AL OP THE
s of this
ofth
Mcriu- -tiler twenty-five, it being distinct- it iiuw occupies before the coumry, and wield it for the accui.iulation of'mtilions,’
administration, but it will show that in
ly nil Icrst'i'iJ ih.it Coh Joims'iti would if those wlio see iiuihiiig in our ,.-roposi- by clolhiuB themselves with special privWo liave another leiter before us, giv all time to come, when whigs indulge
^ New Yohx, April 81au
nu. ;l^^:s his Haims against Mr. B >yd. imn worth consideration cun present a ileges, and laying onerous and uuuqua
ing another conversation held with the rueful retrospects—when they call :
Dnr aliow his friends tu do it. After- mure feisitile motle of placing the party taxes upon the people.
Genorul, at his house at Baton Rouge, by the spirits of their
ibeir defunct National
Ban^ baa arrived from Liverpooh after a pae>
Natioi
"snkitwas well uinlor«»nod. that not- on the high ground it should occupy, let
But if the intelligent correspondent
a
gendoman
of
respectable
character.
iff,
from
the
vasty
deep
of,
sago
of
eighteen
days,—having aailed on
and their Tariff,
vast;
I' iilisiaiidinc the rhututic. lojric. and r lo- them do it. and we shall most cheerfully the Baltimore Sun be correct, in the oxquiinte of the Jclin'aic from Louisville unite with them in ooDsuinmotiDg that. tract from ono of-Iiis letters which we These ietturs are addrassad to members the past, and find they will not conte— 1 the 3d inst., being nine days Jaier than
iiiniirKi-iition to Co'. J .hiis'.i., lie cuuiii objocl.
j append, these geniiemen will soon give of Congress. This lost letter (written when they lookforthe auihor oftheirpar-1 the Hiberma, and six days later than tho
Imvi u a.-n m.y . •h«r p^rs-.a. in the A few more Words. It has been said a |
B™un^d and lofty on the IBih March.) represents General ty tribulation, in laying these, their fa- Dueh^ d’Orlewi. The news by this
Gon. Taylor has m
in fact Taylor in ccmversaiion us favorable to vorite hobbies, beyond the reach of hu-; arrival, of which i send the subsUnce, is
-ri:,,.., „.i.
who voto'lfor Mr.‘friend of Col. Johnson proposed the ‘umWing. If Gen.
“the present tariff, and opposed lo a na- man resurrection—and' further, when, oflhe giMtesi importance.
ilf opposed to a pr<
n ...I ,vo;i! I .- .n.'.ally h .v v.,ied for C.>1.! names of tho central committee, and de- announced himself
prolcctthoycogitateupontbcdisBStrousresultaof: Ibe Austnan troops bodbeendnven
tariff and national bank, the New tional bank.” It reads os follows:
Ji.!i.iso:i. T:i IS. i- s'souh e’ear to lii.n,, luniiined the iiulhority conferred on that
“I take the liberty of addressiog you, this war to themselves, and iheir Mexican out of Sardinia.
that next u> Mr. Boyd, he would himself ,,ommiitcc. That iscertainlytrue.if tho England manufacturers Will abandon
Denmark, awakened and alarmed by
have roc -ivc ' Urn noinimiticm of ih.- con-! ganor ol this paper is regarded as om of hastily us they embraced him. For then and giving you at the same time, some friends; then will they find their sneering
James K. Polk?” ‘he movements, in neighboring countries
their
Judgment,
ho
will
no
longer
bo
few
facU
relative
to
General
Taylor’s
veim.m by a very Inrgu majority, as Mr. j tho peculiar friends of Col. Johus-j
was making great preparations for war.
for success position before tho American people, as
B'>_,UVaiicrnate.
11c reportod lo ihe convention tho
France Ebect.—The news from Eu
In Siockholffl, serious disturbances bad
“’® people, or the enforcement o it regards the Presidency. In a conver- rope is of the most thritling interest.—
He iiroposod thal iho
It is not Biirprising that members of xaionreso'utions. He
taken place.
eat Louisvillein-nead ‘•''“6 P«nc'pl«.’ by.'J'hi®’* w'II'om’ ‘ ‘ satiun with Dr. Baden—a gunilcmun in The popular current is rushing nobly on
the L‘'uisvillu committee sh >uid eni rtam central com'nitteobcat
Venice, following in the wake of France
whom tho utmost confidence can be plac
irctoforc. Iiwasatl'*® accumulated. Whoever holds
the beliel that Col. .loii-snn couM ii.v of i-'runkn>rt. us lierctoforc.
ward, meeting with but few obsUdes in and other countries, b
bad di
havo reccivud tho nomination of th • ''on his sopgcsiion certainly, that the chair- fast lo (hu doctrine of |-.rut.:ctivo duties ed—he told me iltat he called on the old its course. Tlie march of reform fsforrepublic.
vcniion under any drcumi'aiices. ThHi iiimi mid .Mr, Ruimld wci'o added, the Iiiis no hold himsdf upun tho principlei General atbis residence,atBaton Rouge, ward, not to be arrested until its proud
A large number of French bad enter
known position of antagonism to his oth rs having boon first agreed upou by of the lordly mamiincturorB of the land and spent some tlirce itours in his coropa- banner floats in triumph over tho ^aier ed Belgium, but wer^driven bock.
all others who describe
h
......................................................
bun,
nomination pruvented any of his friends all the organizuiion committee, lie stai- They want him not. AU other ihings py. Like
part of Christendom. The people feel,
The Emperor
iperor -of Russia was sending
sense, open,
from communicating
o? that .Mr. Guthrie ought lo be on it, as will they surrender for this—to it they ho says that he is a man of ser
and are conseioua of ibeir strength, and troops to Poland.
'eland.
oppesiiion was so freely and poskivoty his name would give increased 'bree and will sacrifice any man, however distin frank, and free in his manners; ever will no longer submit to be treated as
ThoFre)inch Army waa moving toward
guished—for
it
they
will
avail
themselves
ready
to
give
or
receive
any
infonnation
' ’
expressed, that no one favoring his nom- effect to whotovur tho commit'. . might
mere hewers of wood and drawera of the North.
inulion thought it of any use to talk lo do. Uo was niurcaoxiousthoii ir'yoih- of any ono, however before denounced that may be of use. Uo states that he is water. Tho spark once elicited, is spread
Great
agitation
condnued iu Fran«.
them on the subject. Yet. that ho had er one of the organization com. - tee to —but they will never yield it up. It is wUling to be the Prerident of the peo ing with tho rapidity of eicc'ridty over TbeLe Presse had come out openly smany warm,devoted and xcnious friend: give the central committee full t .d am (heir politics—their ’‘principfes”—for it ple, not of n parly; that if tho democrats all Europe, and despots are stupcfiod with gatnst the Provisional Goverijment.
in the convention, whose first choice he ple authority. But he did not believe involves ‘millions’ of the bright dollars nominate him, be will run, provided amazement at the prodigies daily accomThe general elecuon had been poetWat, cannot admit, of a doubt, and after (hat cominitteo would ever be called on they court and worship. In times past they ask no pledges for his future cou rse; pliebed by the “men in blouses.” Thus pooed to the 23d insi., and the meeting
all the otiicrs named had declined, that to nominate a candidate fur Governor.— they have labored to conceal this great or if tbe whigs nominatu him, he will far, the moat sanguine expectations of the of tho General Assembly 10 the 4th of
Ik was picfcrrcd to any other person by He had no doubt but the convention fact and purpose from the people—now run on the same principles, and no others. lovers of humanity, have been more than
and shamelessly avowed.— Again, should a thi.................................
many others, is equally true. Among would perform that duty, and never
realized. That aeareby and licentious
At Milan a Provisional Government
pic look lo the issue so ptc- out he will sfiil be
^they ness, wltich was apprehended by some,
iIk-sc iatler was ourself.
Wo were for dreamed that any person receiving tho
has been formed.
Mr. Guihrio, before the Oih January
iimiion would decline it. Ho had a sented. It is one of taxation upon them, appear to have a majority. He is in fa- when tbu first news of the moving of the
Tho establishment of a Republican
vorof
the
present
turifi',
and
opposed
to
for
tho
benefit
of
a
privileged
order—
mcL.iin|i, and always so expressed our- doulit about Gcorgo W. Jolmsun accept*
masses was sDiiounccd, has been most Government in Prussia ianot confirmed.
a national bank. He thinks that tho happily avoided. The Provisional GovS'-lf. lie d>. dined tho nomination, and ing llie nuiniimtion for Lieutenant Gov literally ono of freedom or servitude.
One h-indrod and fifty thousa^ soldiers
The following is the paragraph from President was not to blame about the war eminent in France has thus far acted with
tlwn wfc pruferred Mr. Hite on account of ernor, and hence that aulhon.y being
have been ordei^d to Poland.
We conferred, so far as he was co:tcerned. tho correspondence of the Sun. which —that he [Gen. Taylor,] was the cause great prudence and circumspection, and
his cliy|uciicc and.................n
ability in d-balc.
d
Tho report of tho revolution in liOmin per- But tho authority teas conf? . >rJ. and we had probably not fallen under the eye of of tho moving of the army on to the seeinuetermincd to overcome all difficul bardy is fully confirmed. Tbe Aualrian
wp«utLd:y .apprised Col. Johnson
Jnhi
..........
cow. WheiiMr.
Hise do not now dispute ii. At ih?same time, iho letter writer for the Courier, and fromier; and gave, as his reason, tliat a ties thrown in thoir path. The offiurs of troops, after a severe stni^le, in which
wnof
iliis proforeiice.
Wh«
that,
if
true,
will
maie''ia!!y
change
his
large
force
was
collected
at
Motumoros,
'J'^dmed wc believed llial Col. Johnson we must be permitted again to express
tho Republic are being directed to a suc- they lost tieealy thousand siea, were with
and unless there was an opposing force
'‘astli.jn.jxi most nvailable candidate, ol- the belief, that, in filling the vacancy, the views:
ceaslul issue; and the clouds that wore drawn.
“A loiter of a decidedly important in tho neighborhood, that tho Me.xicana suspended over the polideat horizon have
'liougli wlien Mr. Boyd wia named wo committee should first have i''Qder^ the
Ireland was as quiet as usual.
*eie not only well satisfied with him. but nomination to those only who had been character has been recsived in Washing-^ light cross over and oommii any amount been dispelled into tbin a'r. Those at
i, and' of depredations without his being able to
uo.erred to the opinion of the committee before the convention. Wo had un ton by Gov. Brown, of Miss
Iho head of affairs aro men of known,
VSB hZAJIXBTS.
arrest
their
progress
in
time
to
save
the
ii
gave
rise
to
a
vary
aoimsted
oonversawa: he wculd bo the bust nominee. Afior doubted confidence in tha- committee,
At London the receipts of Breadstufi
patriotism and abilities suited for the cri- {
rgo and the markeu dull £>r a'J.
|"n—in view of Mr. Moriwoiher’s posi or wo might havo endeavored to aecurc tion in the House. It appears fruin it inhabitants. Ho says that was not the sis. An awful responsibility
responsil
reals upon i wore 'larg
:iaas.
tion on ih;-convention question—we had
boro, where it had b-.-cn for twenty that Genorai Taylor is for the tariff of causa of tho war, but the annexation.— them;: but by the exorcise
oxorcit of self-denial, dcscriptic
sars, and whore the usages of tho party 1046—is opposed to an “ol^solclo idea” Ue was asked, ‘if you should be ulected harmony,
...
-jverpool on the 3d inst. Flour
nt* hcsiiatioii betwi-oii Col. Johnson and
ony, and firmnees.
firmneea. they must tri*
.At Li'
ould doubtless have plai-ed it again, if it —lijinks the war was just and honora President, of which patty would you fill umph. Spain and England
one else. And when we found all
id ha'
have recog waa in very moderate rcquestat87l£S6s.
your cabinet?’ Hisanswerwas, ‘[would
'nose wo had fixed on as probably the had boon asked. Wo d. not think dif- ble, and that it should be vigorously pros
nized tho republic, aad Russia and Aua- Wheat 7s 6d to 9a per TOlhs. Indian
seek
out
the
nest
men
of
tbe
country,
ecuted
until
tho
Mexicans
aro
brought
to
to what
iria have given assurances of non-inter Corn 26 to 30s per quarter.
'uosi avatlablo condidaios had declined,
.
If thuy have erred at all. terms—that tho Rio Graodoand not the and select them, without regard to par- ference— Southern Argus.
CoTioN-fioweddtofild; N. Orleans
“0 fv-t moriirieU that.Col. Johnson had
Nueces is the western boundary of Tex
not received (be nomination at first, as we it has no doubt been an honest error.—
fO" IVo are rejoiced lo learn that 3j<S5id.
as—that he was the cause of the march
Rice—ie?£18s 6d per ewt. Balti
satisfied be should hove ilone.— We have not said wo would not support
great
good is being accomplished in the
ing of the army from Corpus Christie to letter, written by Gen. Taylor to a mem
moreJuireitron
Tsperewt. Turpentin
'Vc know intiny
mny rmen who believed pre- Ihe nominee, nor havo wc said wesliould
Sseof Dr.is Hoy’s Wtli Cherry and
certainly support Col. Joimson, should he the Rio Grande, and by inference the ber of the Democraiio State Convemion Sarsaparilla PilU, , We have no hesita 37s. TaiIow£ls6dto57s.
t'sHy u wo0 did, and
now. concur
. ... who
... ...
..
war
was
not
‘unaecessarily
and
imconof
Kentucky.
This
extract
is
in
VVashWith
us.
"
PsovisioNs—The market for pork
remain a candidate. But we have be
...
Some of them, who, like
stimtionally begun by the President of iugloQ. and the letlor, wi)icb enclosea it. tion in saying (being composed as they was unchanged. Bacon was lower.self, opposed hts nomination—but much lieved, and yet believe, he is a more
the United Stutes.’ Tho General is also is addressed to a member of Congress. are of vegetables) they aro the aafeat Lard had declined I tu2spercwt.
m->rc strenuously- now declare that Col. . ’uilablecandidate than Mr. Powell; and
and best iamily medicine cowin um, and
opposed to Wilmoi’s proviso.
In this, the General says that ho will ac
Johnson ought unquestionably to havo at all events, wo are free to say, that we
would eay to the sicl
sick of both sexes, and
cannot
unite
in
ruthlessly
shoving
an
old
won the nominee nftor Mr. Boyd doclin.
The foreign nows in to-day’s pa cept a uominaiion from either u Demo alt ages, do not fail to get a box. You
cratic
or
Whig
Convention,
but
that
he
soldier and long-tried patriot aside, with per will bo road with deep Interest by
sndhalf a pill
run DO risk in using them,
'
will
not
pledge
himsolf
lo
carry
out
tho
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THE OF
Col.Jd------.
- .
• .
........ out belter reasons for it than wo have
can bo administered
all. No room for comments.
parly priucipTcs of cithar.
FICE OF THE KENTUCKY Ft-AG
beonthe position of matters in the con- heretofore seen given
B. C1.AIIE, H. 0.
cofety.
IfisUlS »fi CMiW

belief
commiltce knew j,_
k. and heiico
hence l.is
disbelief
wil! b-* pub«co'''eil that trealmeni
iiierialsh -t,
«f the commiiiee which his
,i,;,ol-ve.yF^^.v
'. long a
and high aianding ii
„.il» - V
dumi <
V gave hill) a rightt
On9 Dollar for the Orm, or in P®®‘docaaot impugn the mo-
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wUu, chero cannot bo life and ool«on
enough infusoil into the people of this re
SDITED B7 SAHimi nKXL gion to induce them to p« forth any por
tion of their strength, and the election
will,In all probnlnUty, be suflernd to go
by default, in favor of the a higs.I. We
hope that Mr. Powell may consent to the
and thereby save the party
from diso^niEBtion and defeat.
n,« editor of the Flaf.
hlm*lf.
weUiitlM' well fora new-comer to ourSteleii
to tihlblt 10 muoh of the dbiporitioD t» rate
nilti.—{Irfiitevllle Democrat- • •
The ‘‘disposition lo' rule or ruin” comes
from the other side, friend Harney; and
if.we are considered a “new-comor to like
r«r CM»rera«r orKcBtaeks*,
Suite,’* it may with etiual truth bo said
that tho editor of the Democrat is n nructrnifr fo t&« partjf—so wo are about oven,
orccon Comrt)’.
upon t^i&t seora.

mm

IWa)AY/^:::K::::JkPBiL'2eriim
COL R. M. JOHiXSON,

Bro'-gh tlirotigh iho columns of the Cincinuiii Commorcisl, to he utterly desti
tute of truth, and the editor of i
has L.'i-n prompted to make his bold nssertiens in consequence of having been
unable to procure tho Poet office Priming
of that city. We have nothing to do,
howe er with the difficulties cxistir.g be
tween them, nor should we
lo it, but for the manner in. which .we
hare been dragged into the columnrof
•he CwniBCfcio/. Wo are not aware of
having overinjured orattempted to injure
the credit ol that paper or iu editor, and
cannot conceive why he would admit
such a base and wilful ftbricsiion into
his columns, oven when paid Jar, with
out cotTcollng what he must have known
to befaiee, so far as the Flag is implica
ted.
Our owa tomve BuHer.
At a largo and t
at the Court House in Sandusky county
Ohio, on (he 8th day of April, 1848, the
fo
BsMi.m, That w« UiUy approve sf the

Wbat Is to te Done?
As matters stand at present, there is no
not feel a deep solici But hear him again:
Tho
condilioD of tbUso ia K
ThocondiiioDoftblJicoiaNewrerkhatbooii
I
tude for the we] fare of the party in Kelt
oarefnlly looked into. TltoiUi
iBcky, and the perpetuity of that harmo tbo DenocroU in Uto Stole bovo received spe- posed upon by the other two; he
...................
= wetil
ny and good feeling which so recently ex eiol otteniion. Tho moteriil of the cooUndloe Ikiileriy, 'and p'w«rej*hrhad
no"paST
focUoM la known end the proUUliUeo that the
isted. The attention of every ono is di- bMchean be booled have boon celcolat*
celcalatedwilb no
^
willing
lolcll
all
he
knew:’
Tl«S
toeertalaty.
rooted to the issue of the
kidnappers tiiciiia
ibemr.lvcs
.iri-s nsu
bad aonutM
adnutU L'
h
This “careful looking into tiiecondi- «iuMi>j'jA>ia
o wbidh the parly has been
«r .1_.
Iww nothing of
their plana. o„j 'Ill
plunged by tho action of ibo central com- dition of things” was before the late elm- bmndtrecUKlafier night to receiver,
mitlec{ and there are few, very few, who tioos in New York city, and nu allowance ilavL-v, who, they said » him, wore kC
ingdown tbe river on'an cxcuraionof
would not be willing to make saorificea was made for healing the little dii
pleasure.”
for the reatwalion of union and concert which bod previoualy exined there; so
you may just put down New York thirty
of action in our ranks.
The Washington Union of tho 2sa
sjoriiy for the nominee of a
But how this desirable change is t) bo
Inst., has the following, which goes to
produced, under circumstances as they Deinocratio National Convention; and if show that “ordar again reigos in War.
Gen.
Worth
ahall
be
tbe
man
you
may
exU', i« a dinideratum which aaema
saw;”
to pusde, alike, the brains of the people •well it yet higher.
“The excitemsBl in bur oily is abniiae
as well atef tboeemmittee itself. It ap He ie not dene yet->hear him further: All signs of violence. We hope, have dit
Bred. On Thursday evening anoibpears, in this section of the Stale, to bo Aodthe letter of Mr. Clay itidleetei thathU
own and the eeneloiioo of hU Meadi b Uwt be
has grown out of a hosudr DotfaUii; in takfoK the field.
of thloffice of the “National
n on tbe part of a few men
Mr. Clay never did “hasard” anything no violence was attempted. The com
at Louisville, “clothed in a little brief au but a defeat, by running for the Presiden- mon council of the dty had taken some
thority,” to compel the great mam ofthe ey: and be never will. His “haeabds ’ active measure for arresting any riotous
outbronk. Mr. Lt nox, the acting may.
people to submit to their dictation, and a are all staked jpm another game.
or, (Col. Seaton, Iho present chiormn^.,.
chiof mi^,.
D tbe part of iho
Our friend does not intend to “go It traio of the city, being couliu.Hj c
body politic, never to succumb to that blind,” however, for he says:
:ro indisposfjioii,)
ind
room by severe
hod i,sa^
diciaUoD; and iho question which now We are not btiodiv wedded to Mr. day. If the course of the dayacHlmnitiltrsnarisoe, is, what ehatl be done to restore can bo eleetod, and no nlstoke, we waul blm quilixing bullctiti, ajipealing to ilie love
boU.eeu.did.te.
:
of
order
Ihnt
prevails
in
Woslibgtoa!
harmong to the desiocrafie rankst
We do not blame the man of the Rehaj.pily coturibuied to have the
The people generally agree that the
cord for wislUng to go for the st.ongesl ^®*''^'*^ho police were on ....
be speedily and penna- ................ ....................... *P”».andalliheBfjiu,
aiiu oil ino
consiiiui
constituted
au.horitiw
man;
but
it
does
seem
i»
us
that
three
<feperformed ih irduly,
and, by il
ncntly healed, and ibc best feeling restor
Illy, and,
feats should satisfy him that Mr. Clay ness and prompiilud'-, havu saved the
ed, in n manner
can never be made President.
peace
and
charucier
of the city. is
.................'ll!
tlicinscives and honorable lo all the par
the oxciiemoni has hapCrittenden and tbk Convention.—
ties concerned; and we must believe,

day maetisg.
ThcEaglo contains a call, numerously
dignerl, ibr a Clay whig meeting atiho
Foa FBBSlDEh'T.
Court House in this eWy, on tho 1st Mon
Oea. Wm J. Woxt]i.of XTewTorlt. day iu May. Neighbor Collins appears
determined to run our Taylor friimd of
BaL'on of the nllaot Q«d. BuUer u a casSulgeei to the droiton rfa yaUonal CentenUeti. the Herald ofTthetrack. That will nev» for tho Vice PKBidoiicy by the damooney
er .do Mr. Chambers; up and >.t him!—
iKratucky. Ho U a hrave ofBccr and bb
There are hundreds of Taylor men anx
Praaidential Slactara.
Ever} where Gen. Butler seems to bo
ious lo do battle for the old Hero, who
ELecTOBS Foa TOE STSTB AT lAaOE, would Dot liho to see the lierald submit ihechroceoftbepeople for the Vice Pres
ELIJAH tllSE, OF Logan.
idency, and there is little reason to be
ROBT. N. WlCKLIFrE.orPATETTm. tamely to the dictation of so jfwng a man
lieve that the chcnce of a National Con
Collina.
niSTSlCT ELECTOBS.
vention will fall upon any other, unless
1st Distbict-ISAAC BURNETT.
the Gent ral shall be the nominee for the
2d Distbict-H. J. STITES.
Sd DiaraicT-^AMBS P. BATES.
Preaideiic}', which is not improbable.
Tf^
all
comes
from
ihj
fact
that
the
4th Diataicr—JAMESS.CHRISMAN.
We’d Itku toitrikoatradewUUyoB, Major,
“Loee
ediiors”
ere
unable
*0
coax
a
fight
What becomes of the consiaieDcyof those
6th Dibtbict—JAMES W. STONE.
bat are eon'' accept yoor tamu, <u prrnHf.— that, would the committee and Mr. PowAnother Candldau In the Field I
out of their neighboring coon editors. If
6ih Disriicr—JOHN P. MARTIN.
r, f-'lbooake of ao trade we'U
wo'U tpllt
.......tj.e
consent to the
_
. great whigs, who, one year ago, were so vocif
The Louisville Her
-JAMES GUTHRIE.
our neighbor would see fvn out of a Jigkl, diilereDee. ;*o yea take ear man for th„ Vice good would result to the porty, both now erously in favor of a Slate Convention to
PreiUenay, awl we wUi run up your ehoieo for
of Mr. Ben/ami.n Tdoole as a
8lh Distbict—A. K. MARSHALL.
just lot him muster the courage to throw tlie Preatuvnev.—;iu,uuu.d.
and lieroafior; and it is this: Let Mr. remodel the oonstittklion. when they now
9th Distiici^JAMES W. MOOHfi.
his misriles over Ibis way, and we'il soon
Mr. CriUe„do„,
'■Hr
Your proposition to “split the diflbr- Powell, by consent of the central com- ,um.l»u.u„d
JOih DisMict—W. T. REID.
convince him how easyit istosMi-epeaee enco’’ is very tsir, wo must conftsas; but ^ mittoe, agree that be will serve the peo- whoi. kno..,obc,pp«,d,ant Onr
in our own ranks and “carry the war into we must adl'cre »our owu beloved But-; pie in Iho capacity of Lieutenant Gov- y..r.u,c..h. «li.<,r of lb. Held
!■«
SATURDAY EVENING,
..bl.:;’'
•“ P'«“bty. «b„ul „
Araib S3, 1848.
the enemy’s country."
ler, until
bo satisfied that your ernor, if elected, and all further difficitl- 6o«l con,»,io„ ™.-b.
4-noto;i and popular,” throughout the
The Meeting -BnWic eentiineatfriend Brown has a stronger bold upon | ty is at an end. The peopln would rally “"dw'be Crittenden Jfng,* but why ills,
* ZnibenU^ and mMimeM.
State, as the Louisville nominee—yet,
~
act before ns, fte.
be goes more for,
Some miserable disappointed, John tho affections of the American people.— to tho tupimri of Johnson and Powell!"®
DO one in Northern Kentucky ever heard
The roeeUngof the friends ofCol. John
Your other lequest has been attended to, with an enthusinam and a zenl never be-P’‘'”eipre. The I of the man. Tho Committee ore wel
son, winch convened to-day in the Court Donkey office sc' ker, profoasing to be a
fore
wiioessod,
and
the
result
would
be
I
we
Hieve,
hus
always
been
in
come to their
House, was unusually large and respect Democrat, has published an adveriisea convention—it is thereWe have nolUicr time not iiicllustlon to fol- Ii that which all are now so anxious to wit- ‘’/T"*"*®"
able: and the unanimity of sentiment ment in tho Cincinnati Commercial against low the FIng, tbrougli oil tu vlsIoDUy
ucss-a redemption of the Slate from the 1
*" ktwping with that paper to supwhich prevailed, was remarkable. Nev the able editor of the Enquirer of that on UiU oubjecl.—Covloglon Untos.
mUrule of Federalism, nnd a thorough 1’®’^
“ “>so—
But the people won’t knouk under,
city,
in
which
the
said
Donkeg
otterapis
“Visionary”
as
you
may
consider
us,
er id a body of men so —
ney in ibat; and
Ti> their drcio'ariV thunder 1
restoration of Kentucky to her ancient
in Maysville, as Captain, we have never been quite so
together for tho purpose of consulting
wa wish we could say the same for the
No; not e.xaoily!
political faith.
being
an
.aeoomplice
with
the
Enquirer
‘visionary’08
to
turn
ns
many
political
each othw fw the public good, under cir
There could be nothing in this move, Herald!
Wo rncelifred
extra from tbs offioB of ths
cumstances more favorable to union in bringing divcre candidates before the summetrseta in iho atr as you have. We
Kentucky
l.Ml uvoiilaeeomalMiug tb- ]:r
been for Jobn»n
Johnson ™.
one w.ok,
wet^, .b.l
and i f"I"'
Eseitemeat in Washington!
> eecjing*
CoeJii
of o duiu«r..ao
m mi
amoncMllo meeting lu
In ..'1
and harmony, than did that meeting. Ev the people lor the Presidnney, for tho have not b...
The
imeiligence
boiow
reached
us
for
0b..I»
lho™«,
bulwuh.bo
hi.
purpose of defeating Ge i. Cass In the
ery ono seemed to
Just bear tbs follow brag! people, always, and the f«oplo with as. interests for the worse; but everything — idays ago, in the Wasbiugton Un “All still for Jfhnsoc,” and for Jubothe preferences, and then
would lend to endear Ikim lo the people, ion, but we have been unable to lay it
tion to act in the coming crisis; “not that Ho says:
son like to be, unless some good and suf^
fi;!r The editor of the Covington Un tmu to set him forward horoafter, as ho
before our readers until the present mo••Worth, Woodbury, JU. and tho d-l hao
they love Mr. Powell less, bm that they how
ficient reason can- be given, by ifao Cen.
man;
ly i A otorte
itortediii odvauee; but ion says that he !i “vexed and mortified must be sertsible; provided he matures
love Col. Johnson morel"
tral Conimitte <. for not giving him the
at the ruin of our cause, by the crazy the subject properly in his own mindFrom the Fi
It was just such a meeting aa we were St luge. Ol smidl peper at M&yn’Mlu, <uid o pertinacity of half a dusen men.” Wo indued, (iu is the only thing which can
On Sunday lust, the city of Wnshing- nomiiiution, aflerMr. Boyd had declioed
ol (IlSereat poiulo, ore interested in can soy iho same; and if the Louisville
prepared to soe, afler having heard the few othent at
now sane the party from dejeat anddis- ton ond viciniiy was a scene of ruuh to accept it.
dirty butinesf; no donU Uiey ail look
general expression of public sentiment for their rocompeBoe of rewud. If they hava net commiUee would but consult the wishes solution, ao far as its action may be con exciLunieot in uonsuqucnc-! of the
’O' The Democrat is down U|U'n our
which followed the annunciation of Mr. received arelainliigrM already.”
of the pecqilc, instead of gratifying ihcii cerned in tho approaching CAUvoss; nod of 78 negroeles from the Disiriel in the correspondent, “Sydney,’ liku a tornado; '
schoonerr runrl,
Puai a Peiknsylvania wood ves
Powell’s name by the Louisville commit Now, we preaumo, from the fnet, that
personal hostility towards Cot. John it remains to be seen whether or not the sel. A parlyofyoung
mun IromGcorge- bm as ho is fully able lo combat the Cen
tee; and the voice of said meoUng should the name of Gen. WoETH stands at the son, this “ruin” might have been very few willyiuld to the wishes of the many, town started in pursuit, with the sieomer tral Committee and their organ, weshali
be an admonition to our Louisville friends, head of our columns, that the Flao roust easily avoided.
interfore. We shall probably hear
or the masses tamely submit to the dicta- Salem, and overtook and caught the runBways, while their schooner was snugly again from “Poplar Ridge,” in thecourH
to consult the wishes of the people more | he the •‘little paper” referred to at Mays- They dcfeole’d
KHS.
moored in Cone river. Titov were
fiilly bereafior. It may safety be said villa. If so, we beg leave to remind this resist the uctloo of the second; M If notl.log
Forouraelf, we desire peace and har brought b^k to Washington, and lodged of a few days.
would
eult
them
bnt
their
own
predeterninothat there is not a man in this, or any stupid author that he must be either a tioo.or tbe dUf.race of tbe porty tiMy profess mony—we will go as far and sacrifice as in jiui—negroes, crew and nil. It was
(CrFroin tho tone of the Iss'L-' i^seontiguouB county, in favor of abiding the *»w»e or/aaf; and, that let him be either foppert—CeeingtoB
ipport-CeeingtoB Unieo.
pie- villo Democrat it scoms that the rZ/ury.;y that the people were pre
much as any other man to promote union with difficulty
Rather grave charges, Captwn, to
decision of the Central Committee; and or
his cloak of Democracy shall not
and concert in the party—we will labor as vented from venting their rage on the
fve are still inexorable to tlieoal.s
although every ono cherishes the most screen him from the casti^tion which moke against tlte people, who have fully honestly and as faithfully in the great skipper, whose situaiiou is most undesira
generous and warmhearted feelings to-'hi* rceklaaa and hnsn ralu>h<u)da marit. ustified the postponement o( the con- cause of truth and justice, as any other ble. Tbe plot seems to have been deep from the people, and will consent to no
laid, and was only discovered in time to
wards Mr. Powell, and will support him, If be is a Democrat, bo is some loafing ventloD, and will as fully sustain the individual; but, wc can never ouisent to frustrate the designs of the scoundrels thing but a tacit acquiescence in liieir de
cision. They will see bow badly they
d office hunter, who has be- course now pursued by the Yeoman and
roost onthusiasUcally, forLieuienant Gov
the will and the wishes of the major who were at the foundation of it.
A telegraphic dispatch in the Baltimore are mistaken, provided they continue to
emor, yet they cannot and will not, at come envious of everything around him, Plog, in this controversy; aa you may ity disregarded, or trampled upon, by a
Sun, from Washington,
o’clock on persist in the ruinous course which thuy
the present liiue, abandon theirJrit tote, and is more in love with his own long «dg.byrcf.,e.c.lotb.pr.»erf^
Wednesday night, says:
have adopted, and seem resolved to carry
andtransfertbeir support, for the office mrs then with the ,.r'.ncip1es of the party the democratic meeting in this city,
may be their claims to the esteem and
Tho city has
in _a most
r
... been
-.......
nn|iaral- out
of Governor, to one who is comparative towhichheprofesscn t'telong. But the Will the democracy of Renton endorse respect of their fellow-citixens.
ieled slate of excitement since duek. At
“The Modhtain Disttct.”-We tire
probability is that he iv a (FA^.whobor- (ho Uoionf If not, let usUcarnomore have never said that wo would not sup about 8 o’clock not less than three thoue.
ly unknown to thorn.
«rs,” and ‘fdisgracing” port Mr. Powell for Governor, but we and persons had assembled in front of assured from < Imost every county in the
No ono blames Mr. Powell for tho po rows the lion's skin in order lo appear the
Iho
National
Era
office,
tin
abolition
pa
“indomitable
old Ninth District,” that
in a whig paper. & this act the party.
rtion ho now occupies, but all seem lo more
will now say, that before we can do so, per, which has been published here for Col. Johnson is the universal favorite of
think that Col. Johnson has a b<^d upon as it may, it is all tho some to us; for when Wotriod (
........ .. . .
we roust have some evidence that ho is more than a year past
thepeople,andthatiiooiberman
willteUOB
of
our
party
in
chanttlnf
t
ever he, over bis false name or“ABCus,”
their afiections that cannot be suppi
the choice of a majority ofthe people for Tlirougb the efforts of n number of ccive (he suflVoges of the Democralic
^
by any other man, at this time; Ike is their or over his own proj,cr signature, shall of policy.
All (WB po^n in t^e Suie nve7a that office. Such evidence has’newr yet our most popular citizens, the assemblage party there, unless a compromisn shal*
was prevailed to move to the front of liie
first ohdee now, and it appears to be their
Patent Office, where they are nuw being i be made between tbe friends of Johuson
daternunation to vote br him, let the con
addressed by Messrs. Lenox, Radcliffe, and Powell,
•“ <»«*»«?« out c«nveBUoi> o. i
_«----------------------sequences be what they may. Yet we k defeat the nomina’ion of Genera! Coes.
and others.
Kwotions
made
and
answered.
“The GnsEN River Country.”—One
know that the Democracy, of the whole •e shall not h..,i1ate U, tell him to his
A resolution has been adopted to apThe Wayne County Record, publish- point Q commitiee of thirty-five to wait of the mighty ivasons urged by certain
country north and east, feel no disposi
ed
ai
Cenireville,
Ind.,
makes
some
ex
immediately upon il proprietors
''
" tlin I ononvmous writei* iu the Louisville Demof
tion, whatever, to throw discord into the
We should like the Union would in- ceedingly wild and foolish slatemunU rel«al
Era,
and
s
ieg the iiominaocrasinfavorof
Democraiioranks; but they are unwiliiug
>r.
...w.. _____
_
of‘ho Central Commitleo, is, that
to sacrifice their hitherto bright hopes
PCS of
<
In COM of their
refusal_to _____
move off;
their maioriaU, within
......................the
a given time,] the j Mr. Powell ie a Green river man, and
« for the gratificadon of a few i
commtlloe are iiirtrucled to cause them ,hnt the Green river coumrv is entitled
atLouisville. TheyAnetothotCoi.John
bin Cloy frionds io Uoooiordom. Boor to be taken ( t of the District them- Iu tbe candidalo for Governor. This
son it now, and has long been, the tnuini‘; policy” ».i« .mrodoooJ, by tho n»rs
solves.
inous choice of the people in this region, thoro In obodionoe to Iho t.i,bo. of Ken-! ob.„g. rf ,i.„] .„d tbi. chioig. tro. do- him:
Thee
has just been appoint may nil be true; bmwe cannot think our
It nott be morally certoln that he
and they feol little like abandoning him tochi.no only,
ond mob of tbom i»--oro ! manoon
„„dog oy
g, tne people, wnose organs ,go
ed, and dkc meeting is still in progress.— friends there hove any right to complain
---------------------------tne
of injustice, from the fact that Northeru
now, merely because he does not happen oor cooMut ;o,do... SilM Wrigb. bod .Yeotm,' ond 'Flog' uro, .od for ib.m
It wo. equal 0. “morally oertnin" that The excitement is unabated.
to suit the notions of tho J..ouiaville com- boon tho fit.' oboioo of tbo poopl. of thi. j „
,„g „j|,
pur ob- he would succeed in his three former The Washington Union gives the fol Kentucky had shown every disposilien »
lowing account of the capture of the
accommtjdate Ibero, up to the time Mr.
DiiUeo.
region; rmdo. ho won . ciiluen of Ne« | j„,
ond we uro h.ppy to races, and yet he was badly beaten. He schooner:
They think it is due to them and to the York,w«foltiibutdootulbuinobluSluto, ‘„j, ,h„uur coomo in rolution lo ito ot- has never been known to refuse to “run.” “Captain Baker promptly closed upon Powell was put in nomination.
,
.
, . J
The North wusenUrely willing to unite
caose of Democracy the Stats over, that, aftorhiodottb.lonoir.ooomoolher
oordi.l oppiobolioo. and never will, while his eyes enable the vessel, rounded to, and placed .
steamer alongside. The volunteers im with them in the support of Mr. Hisc,
under the ciroumstanccs, Mr. Puwcll ilngoiohcd gonlleinon of tbo wmo,
' So for oo we ore lodtvidoolly coooerood, him to see an oflipa s-buad.
mediately
juknped
on
Loard,
but found
Mr. Hawes, Mr. Meriwether. Mr. Guihabould censent lo the use of his name 1 condidoto for oomiootion. Oor .ttooiion _ ------------ ,----------,,_______
p,„,o„| pmfor.noeo_ logroli
.Again, hesays:
one on ddeck, the hatches bciug oil closed.
acaadidatefor Lieutenant Governor; and,
at once d.rwtcd to General Wonh, fy. but when iho people, cn *««. comThese were guarded, and ^ial Dray- rio, or any other prominent nnd available man, whom they might bring for
in the event that he shall do so. wu can
^tboEn,o,ror,or.ny othor pop.,,|„.„g,
f..,,. „d„,y obeyt ond
'iKriu'X,Si."
le up. ward; but as these gentlemen havclis’^
assure him that all northern ITeniucky will but by tho charoctor ond roputuioo oflu.m n„ibi„g
mg .bool ouch in.inoulooa uo «..tf.r....l..,Hl""'-"“tib. H.tl.u.
ARer
some
time,
and
very
reluctantly,
he
..-------------------A—••tothem. respocHu
may
judge
tosuii
hia
political
friends;
aupporthim,toaman. Thisarrangemroii ilio man, and tike ardent desire of his
are contained in tho nbo'
did so. and was placed under guard. He
would inspire the Democracy, everywhere, merous friends in this
; long as we know that more than fwo-fAirds but do notiblnk him infallible. Hejudg- oonfeeKd he was one of the guilty men lively, and deeltned il, we cannot th^nk
with new lifoand vigor, and they would en and the idea that we «
«d, in I of the people sustain us in the course we ed voiy incorrectly in 1824, in 1832, and who had received and concealed the that the Green rivor people have ctpy
slaves on bewkid the vessel; admitted that just grounds for putting up ibei plea jdBl
ter the contest with suoha'zcal and onthusi- il.is mroter, by Mr. Brough, or nny other have pursued. Can the editor ofthe in 1844; and his
aom aa-would ca^ the State by a hand individual, is oa preposterous as the i Union say that a majority oftbodemo- erroneous when ho said in this city, a he hod had interviews with persons who DOW. Col. Johneoo is not eupported on
I to send the slaves c account of any such loeal eonsMerationsshort
time
since,
that
he
would
receive
a
some majority, and roar tits flag oi r^ub- clkarg6or“ABaDs” is destitute of found-1 crate ol Kenton are in favor of the courae
board, but he would not give their names,
| which ho is now pjrauiugT If so, he majority of 30,000 votei in the State of sayinE, if he did not, ond should be con
lican liberty u]ioo every hill and in eve ntion in truth.
(tJ-Sickness in the Editor’s, family
New York. Ilis “far-eteing friends” victed, the abolitionists would support must sueoani for the barrenness of our
We believe the whole tirade of abuse! has some reason for
br impugning
imp
ibo
ry vflilby. A glorious victor}' awaits us.
arc like tho old Dutchman’s blind bon
hia family. The real captain ofthe ; editorial cdumaa this wnk.
chould this plan he adopt-^l; Uit otU»r- which has lately been bcapnd upon .Mr. j tiros of othew: Iroi not otherwise,
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and two da3rs after CoU Johnton’s addresa woa received ai Louisvilio. advises
ilie public, that Ae A<u Irained front tome
\iftiir Whig i>opers that Col. Johmonit
LswisCouKTr, April 13. 1048.
Frienp Pike
1 l*avc not find ih« hot a car.d-.d-iir; and savs, "wu shall not be*
li
VO that Cul.J. hus taken suchacourse
nr of a por» *nal ftcqmiin anrt, u iHi y.,u
bui 1 hnpo the ''BUS - ivc iidvo7Uti> will b until wo have beiior evidence of it.”—
iVaffiiient npnl j,y t„
'flp'- b«*iico could ;b. odiloi
iXingioD,
you upon tl,L,,:,',„icco..o,„. |p„! li«voJ.nddmyl,.l..,.rfron,LcB,
ng the
;,.|ve by Iko 1.51 Ft.o iluu ilo Coolr.,1 '‘“'“““""S
"'o foct,
«■“. which was received
villn
h
ive
bmiicht
‘
^uisvillc
on the 2d mst., end the Ad*
Coinmiitce. at LrtuUvilln, h'
the nild for our standard bearer L.
‘>f Col Johnson, which was receiv*
W. Powell, of Henderson cou.tiv. M r.
Certainly the comnutiee
Powell, I doubt not. tvill fight vulii.iii v ‘^ould «ily upon that ettcr, signed as u
for our cause, and endeavor to lend our.
wnuential DemoinviniiWc band ..n to vic-orv: l.ui <nv trais. wen if thoro had been1 any doubt
Jilt the ouihenticity of the address; of
ijni'ili.
tin
lor
the
i-ii'CumMuoces,
there
and of tl
under lh<
cn a doubt to hang a
the Thames. I was iiuoi, that coiitniii* J^*'"*'*

It rnake the race, and gave me bia rea*! ««y w. OUt—CoMlue to.
break down the power of tbo free North,
ns fur it, whic'i I thought perfectly con*
Rleh Doonmoui
and to make this nation a slave empire.
elusive, i WB» then a^in'entresicHl by
Tbe friends of liberty niliod once more,
New Yobx, April 13,1848.
him and other frieuda there to irnkethe lloH* Hxkbt Cut :
end in spite of your Missouri compro
race myself. I wrote to Mr. Hise, in
mise, and your conristeni d«tuociaUon$
Sia—In the Tribune of this morning
forming him that Col. B. had declined,
of all reai anti-tlatery action, your Hethat t understooG he also had, and that, I find Blatter dated Ashland, jUiil 10th, Irigk letter mode you by some faUlity
1848,
over
your
signature.
The
letter
in that case, I would consent io run, but
is addreesed, I presume, to the American
begged him, at the same time, to say no*
eratic finds were at once cured up by tbo
thing about it, s< that the people might pet^le. If I did not know ^ well, the srtater hatred of Henry Clay.
Claf Mr.
*'
make some other eelootion, if practica* Intervening space of three daya only be Van Buren. who badtakenaimilarground
tween its date and iu arrival here, would
with yourself, but who could not unite
leed
me
to
suspect
its
authenticity.
If
I returned home from Wasliinctoa in
ffie party, was overthrown, and Mr. J.
time to attend the eonvchlion. Whilst your determination to allow your a
K. Polksubstitutad.
there I confined myself to my room, not to go before the Philadelphia Con
claims of other whigs, 1 will now restrict
wishing to assume an electioneering atti tionaeacandidatoforthe Prc^dencyhad myself losaying youregaa/*, werepositude before the convention, because I re* been in accordance merely with your poued who no one now doubts could have
ally felt os if 1 was again a forlorn hope, wishca and individual judgment, I si ’' been elected; we, the wh'ig party, all
in aplace ihatnonocovetcd, and but few, have kept a respectful ailence. B
ted on you. We fought with the ardor
lid occupy.— yourdeierminationis based upon the sup of brotherhood, and with the moralpower
tee whit'll itomittaud Linn Boyd, and,'’“f»
.
j if any except myself, i
posed interest of the »Aig parly, I shall of a noble cause. Our succees seemed
friends
voled for Mr. -Ilcrlivo.hc-Mmwilb.r, , B.i Ibis
nol .11 yet. In.tat.r.d- My only purpose was to let my frie
venture, unasked, to add my opinion to carUin. Now once more, by that, fataliBoyd and............................................
Johnson being the three per dres-sed to the editor of the Gazette, dated know that I was still whore 1 had e
. .ady to serve them in any way I thetef thenumerouBwhigsto whom you ty which attends you, you come out In
sons voted for at the lime. Sut 1 have April 3d. the Central Committee announce been,. ready
rcto. When I tell you that royally
ascertained since that Johnson is the first that they ‘'will nominate s candidate fur could. Mr. flise called on roe at m rarely hears the truth, you will think, no your Gazette letter, and disclaim any
citoice of this county,and! bolieveof ev Governor in the course of the w-ei.” On room, and in tl^ course of a friendly doubt, that 1 repeat a very stale dogma, sympathy vrilh emuneipatim. It is true
ery county in the 9ih Congressional Dis the 2d inst., the same day that the letter conversation, ass-.ied mo he could not be if not altogether out of place in a repub there was a little ineo.'isistmiQr in thls,
a candidate for Governor. Boyd out of
inasmuch as you had always avowedJutt
trict. I sincerely believe that Lewis ofCol. Johnson’s friends was received
lic. Bui there arc parasites in republics
countv would give Johnson a stronger Louisville, (if the dates of the Committee ibeway; Hise, with all the rest who had as well as iu despotisms, aud of tliose you ■’ ipposite doctrine; but as yon wrote
e, “go on, good Crutius,” I II
thot^ht
„
vote than any oilier man; and I know tlie con be relied on,) Kir. Powell wos nomi been spoken of having declined. I saw no have a very liberal portion just now.—
itteh
to;
his
answer
is
dated
|
way
dt
escape.
1
had
onoo
before
led
nalcd
and
written
’
at least all
11 things
uuujjs would
wuulu come
tiuuie out
oUt right.
country (and I might say in the southern
Were I to claim to be your personal
part of the State,) will bo disappointed , the 3d. (the nrxt dag, all the way from; a (ortom hope, and Tcit willing to try it friend, I might better, perhaps, aecom- This, however, wasasroaUutlbir between
onnouucemeDl'again.
you and me, and our abolitiou friends.
because ho has not bc«n brought upon II Henderson.) and yet the uniiuuut-eiiicm
f purposes; but os I have never
invention, however, ;
But all at once, you eanrj out in your
IS Old
Dick
--------'ktoli-nd
and '*^ "®‘
the trarlc. .............-*
3ne class of aentimenls whilst
PoweP to hi ing up the roar,
I am al*: "' '
davs
after
in Uu- ^ baying first given five gentlemen at Lou* reality holding another, 1 tell you frank Alabama lelter; when you would “not
' and
mdlam
'
'' it
" was
' known
'
the power
power (m
( eOecl) to name the
reject a permanent acquisition ,f hrriUf
most assured tSit Criticnden and his Mex* j
was a candidate.. 'sville,
sville, the
ly, that, although Iroin my earliest youth
these
facts
without
comment
candidate
for
Govci
Now,
I
had
es*
ry
on account of a iemp«ra yi^nsUtution!'
allies V
I had been something more than a cold
Thia waa a very difibreni affair. It lay
impartial public decide beiween | teemed those gemlei len very highly, both
legs forsaf-ily. or bo politically hui
wl.niier of voursclf, so when you i
at the foundation of the whole contest-with tiieir 1®°*-Central CommiUct!. politically and persoiti
mally, but Uiey did
into oblivion: there to
You “changed from." The wfi>gs oflhi
i;r.r,ll,.t,-tbcopp....nl.orib»w.ror' Col. J.bb.». is .01
or.lor, bul h , »o. oh.»50 lo f^ipbbc.;.,...
reoipro------------ . io.,
..
181'’ Lei this be understood before we has a happy km.ck of expressing himself, complain, so far as I am personally con- and family to murder me in my sickbed, North were disgusted. They bad no
further eo. that we (Igl.i under CoL Dick
enlists the feelings of his audience, corned. But for you, my fellow citizens for vindicating those princiides which you •hing left loconteod for. Tho battle was
lost.
We fell our country’s wounds in
M comma:idjr in<hicf. and Powdl. or'
opinions from ail men. I of Scott, I do complain. What had you had taught me, in your speeches, ol least,
some olher.-iriclvnt democrat, as aid, and f he tmiUitude listen to his speeches witli dono, that your voio-, spoken intones 1 ceased lo be your friend, and became, your person. Wo paid your debis, we
.
I
*
vieturv will b'.' ours, ...
let Mexican tvlilK-s
bn athless attention, _____
and.
os if with •...'•I.
liie ibat, *.^**'*
none could fail •to inderstand.
wos to by the necessity of my nature, your one- condoled with you in your retiremen
boast and bra" as much us they pleasel
wiind ofan enchanter, ho controls the , be disregarded! W'lini had 1 done to dc- my. What 1 shall say to you now, then, cuco more, and raised monuments to youi
1 lias oi'poinK-ii an elector Ibr this passions of the mass; now causing iho ^ serve this? The pro:" cnce of lliopeo- will have the more weight, because you ------ jry! Ouco more the excesses of
counw aii l‘lroin ihe observ.itions 1 have wallsiorevcrbrntowith their hearty each-i pic, so far os it couP' bo gathered ironi will see that it comes from an honest, if the democratic party began lo eibibh
theinselyos.,. Tho unconstiimional an
and il.n imor<al .very
ib.'lo".. ."d .non onn.ine Ibn briny in.r. ‘ iho domnsraiic preu, nad Irom .11 oilier
unprejudiced man; whilst 1 shall
nexation of Texas, and the Presideotial
seems 10lake inlliccause, old Lewis will
sympathy to roll down thoir manly ^sources, was, that I should be the caotempt U divest myself of the individ*
. began to stir the souls of indignant
doh. rclutv in the coming con.csl, and checks. But we will no longer detain ,didnle. That commiuce knew it, and as u-i‘d sneak
the member of a great freemen. Seeing that wo ware in a mi
'i increased nimoriiy over the
''udera with comments on the style,.soon ns they heard liiero was a probabilinority, and without tho sympathies of the
•
•
,
Prcnch,
bill
proreed
to
give
the
subsiunee
of
Col.
I
ty
0^
my
friends
taking
hold
of
the
mat
year for Judgi
^ I bIiuU then take up your letter in its people—having expericooo that a peace
j
and
of
non
inatiug
me
withwh'ich'fe^ve
r wliigs blue faces, red Johnson’s speech at the Court House on
proper order. Iu saying that you had party can never have the confidence ofa
ui their concurienoe, they start out with
. jckled b
..........
••a strong disinclination to the use of my Kepublic during a raging war—our triss
search warrant oil over the Siatc, and
down 100 inniiiritv for Col. Johnson, if
-------fyour] nemo iu connection with thtU of whig lenders voted aupplies, and tho
he should bovofortunatu os yet to be put,
Co'- Johnson said That under the at last are able to find a very respeclablo fice,” courtesy leads me to confine 11
'higs turned out to Ihe war, and 01
itleman, who was luci
lucky enough to
constituiion of Kuniucky the people will gentleman,
upon die track.
Iconstitui:
self to the remarklliat you deceive your »re we steadily brought ourselves .
be call d upon to vote for a Governor of please the taste of those g<
Your friend
self—but no one vise! So soon as you from a minority, wiiere you had again
thu Commonweahh. at the coming Au- who has consented to rui,. If Mr. Powwere dufeated in the last election, acom- left us. into a majority.
cUt
iamed or thought of by the con“G™o«'T.'nil]miT.
S".l elr.lion- Thai boi
mitlee of your friends from Frankiort
The Administration had nl! the respon
volition for the office, 1 have not heard
-----------------------------------for that olTici
’
-oh
sibility of the loss of honor, men, and
For the ‘Keataeky Flng.’ : podiion by circuinstancot mn CUJ rrtiiy , of it. Is ippose no
he nua aivi.
I oO that mulancholv OVOnt
Yourespoi
money, by the war; our whig generals
me, almost with rcoped all the glory. The success of
ciple.im.lcap.Wmy of ilmlr fcllow.ci.iacn. N.
. lo remark to some our party waa curtain, The public, with
______ ___ ____ry Clay is a candidate
lanin
mity never before seen '
again for the Presidency. Time atlosis
try, looked
1..........................................
.. who,
■try,
to our man; a man
my sagacity.
> tiuconi
growing too great ior t lio powers at M'ash' uinf
‘•’e
March, (saidol. | which they had a righi*io bo heard. The
uril wc believe lie
So strong was my conviction that you inglon,was
'ton,
was
leftlo
left
lo pensb
perish wi^h a handl
handful
Dcuiecrai
in
Old
J-)
s'-x
persons
had
been
spoken
ol
as
people
of
Kentucky,
in
like
manner,
deluppertaf every it
men belbre twuuty thousand troops
Lrwif.
DemocraticI candidates for Governcr — |‘"®n‘>ed ,.>u>
that <I ..■
should be their candidate would be a candidate, when letters were
W. p. Sccre.1.
Rlchir.-! Nuh,
I Thr'y
They were. Mr. Hawes, Mr.Gi’thrie.Col.!
.Mr.Gi’thrie.Col. |ft>r
for Governor—th.
Governor—the democratic press de- read in the Convention of lhe“'Vhig the enemy’seouQtry. But Zachary TayPlaanut atjllr.op,
friends
of
General
Taylor,”
in
the
Stale
lor was not the man lo die, to accon...
■Boyd. Mr. Hiso.I. Mr. Merriwiiher
Merriwiibcr and I| landed
nutnded it, andyet .his cilizeu Kingcomn.omM E-MX,
House at Frankfort, from the Hon. J. J. date cither President Folk or his allv,
I myself. Gen. Bullcr's name, ii is true, | mitico choose to set thumselvei ibovo
Une\ Tbomaa,
J. a.Joib-n,
A.rou<il:.lD',
! had been meniinned hy some m connec- j
“"d in despito of the kno 1 wishes Crittenden, Hon. Chas. S. Morehead and Santa Anna! The battle of Buena Vis
ohn Slullvop,
Hon. J. P. Gainea, begging usnotlonom ta fixed General Taylor in the hearts of
IVlorStri.UeU,
D..i.i-;IJIelberl.
tion with that office, but frum the disUn- «l'‘heir consliiuoncy, select
Uabi;rl JC. Itiiee,
'. H. HumilcU,
inate General Taylor, and thus puah you ' speopltf Neither you, nor the wire
forc,w
giiidied post he now held in ihe army, ‘heir candidate who, as 1 said befoi
ucob .Mow-y,
from the track, and aayiug that you
irkers of party, uor the President cun
With tl
n< d hh iivowH iloci mination not to run, «cvcr thought of ii
L. StrickUit,
the i l«n was r lin'iuish-d. The oonven- office, although a very worthy and talent' would, on your return home, retire from cause him or his friends to “surrendtrl”
Ell Duiiem.
the canvass, io the presence of tbo thous The honest old soldier was generous
Kliu Aitc-S,
Deu>r.,lu Cole.
ti'.n mol al Frnnkfirt, on the Ifiih of ed g.^nileman, I am informed.
a. tti
Miir.'h. for the purpose of nominating a I A letter was written to J. H. Harney. ands there assembled, I rose up and de- iDOUgh logive a pariing com{dimem to
dared Uiat, -although
respected- these
cmHHa-e. Thrs, ™iiti-nj conventions editor of the Louisville Dumocral, and, —---------—»- -1 —r------------- your name, by saying he would have pre
rirc. toi.-rafed in this country, because: «ne of the central committee, on the 1st J^ullemon. 1 had not the leaw confidence ferred you to himself to lead us on once
From the Ocorg-towa HerJd.
tlu-v are r onsidered the l*si means ofoon-1 dny of April, to the effect that 1 had con- that you would in truth withdraw. Timi more to the battle. You have utten him
CoL JohoBun's Fos.t on.
attests
my
sogadiy.
After
you
had
gone aihis word I Immediately your friends
On Mond.iy, ih • 17 h iie-.. a «-ry large. rmna'iiig lie public mind in ihe Mieciion I eeoicd to become a candidate, that Goo.
viiiiuhio -viiididate# for office. Thev I W. Johnson would not be a candidate on to New York, and delegates were of the "secret eireular," under the pre
meeting was conv' iicd a- tli Cmri li-iuvie-;iivJtinde
origin in a
.. supposed
... neoe
siiy,
.....
iDces,and that I would chosen to the National Convention, whilst tence of b^ng “the friends of General
ill G-orget -wn. P,r'h t ,,urp,.5r- m li. arTaylor,” stab him to the vitals. Tton,
publish my address to tba you were tho city’s guest, and it
mt alone they continue 1ic exist j*“®
iu". from Cul. J.-hiison liimse’i'. -he r a- tnd by that
again asserted ihat you would decline on sharp sighted patriots found out that Gen.
1,1 beof Kentucky. That letter
..w- i people
. , .
8008 which influoiice I him in b-1 . uiiig a 11 this Country. Their ikeision'.,.
'ed in Louisville on your reiurn home, I Sidd no, you refused Taylor was not the choice of tbo whigs
c.'didiit.i for Governor. F.'i'img mx- ievc. are generally conaidere.-l binding.! without doubt,
'
>
go
to
New
York
last
summer,
you
—ihat this wilUngiioss of tbe grateful
h.>u"h they mny, and perhaps J*
do. tho 2d of April, signed by Bobert N.
ions that the position occupied hy <.'0;,
,he Wickliffc. Waller Balluck. Nathan 'ould not have gone now, unless you had heart of the people was ail a sham affair:
Johnson should be fairly unders; od aBut Payuo, C. C. Bogon and William John- etermined to run for the Presidency.— in a word, that you toouli reluetanily con
homeand abroad, and being unable to m
Time attests tho truth of the predictii
r.
in
son.
sent to runagainl 1 am a plain spoken
jal
t
tend the meeting oiirsolf, a friend.
etoL.W. Powell, You say that your friends represent that man, air; I tall you I know tbeas man;
•ril, the day.no “tho withdrawal of my name would be they would not have ventured toi
to taka
isluriiish- '» hut a deletfnte.l trust) 1
:h, alonrsolic
fatal to their success.” 11 they so speak this step without your consent/ It is..
true
ing fiyno-'sisot'tne Culo- .' .
to you, they speak adiffornnt language this is not fair play! It looks to me like
lionod“letter, end’■his
is right, the I ihl*(
■ ■leilcrof acceptance,
which may Oe relied on 11*
elsewhere. 1 have been told that all the political auatsinalion/ Nor will it be
. ...urate summary of the
Imve the right to t -tnsfer the duted on tho 3d of April, is published iu
s. „
givir
members of Congress from our own cured in the eyosof alldisintereslud men
Colonel's
blonel s|iOGeh, as tho genliem-iii who; honor to some one else, and so • > ad in- ibe Democrat of the Cth of April, five
by Uio spirit of viofenee, which youi
‘y
furiiishwl us with tho report, is admira-/»»'“«• Iflhere is anysuchluv tsthis, days after I bad announced myself a can,
;vers others
nds in^ Frankiori—in Baltimore—ii
bly qualified for a reporter,
reporter. h
It will bo;or
bo! written or unwritten, appurtriniiig to didate.
innaii—and in New York, have
The honors you have heaped upon mo whom I could name told you the same cindi*
from the synopsis that Col. Johnson Jcohy*h‘‘on8,1 have not been made 9
jrrccts some very 8eriousmisstniemonls-‘!*W''!‘e'I»''‘h it, nor have theI people
people)ei- arc os complete now as if I were Govern thing. But if these reports be untrue, tured against the friends of Taylor and
allow me to tell yon that 1 have board al -‘the liberty
„ of
^ speech!"
.........
The verdict
.. . .......... . ...................... ......... ^
.
All this, however, by or. It is not to add to tikoso honors, God
most universally that your name would of a jury against your son lately ia
knows,
that
I
am
before
you
to-day.
In
in Ken
his [wsiiion; and wc would remai k in this/he way.
again bring u* defoaL In that opiuion tucky,
"'' y, Ought lo teach you aod them,
them, tbat
conuectioD. that we have reason to know,
Simciime before the sitting e( the con* limes post I had omteavored to dischatge
1
concur,
and
1
will
give
you
my
rea
u-onot-vet
slaves. oven to Henry
we. arc
not-yet slaves,
that every assertion made by Col. Jehn-*vcniioo I was called to Washington city to some extent, the obligaiions you kail
sons. Because 1 ant not guiltless my Clay
too, in reference to this matter, in his to attend to some private business, fe- imposed on me, by offering my blood
self, and becBuse of the bad taste of the
his true
o that this is
ii in you detp in
rpccfli, is s'ist.'iiiied by ilocumeiuary evi-. fore I started I was importuned by num- freely in your service. You called mo
thing, 1 will not urge objections to your gratitude
'tide to Gen. Taylor; but youu are
an
d-.'re of tbo most reliable character,— bers of friends from all pans of the conn- again. Could 1 sit still under such cir
l-rivato character. Neither will I press but playing out your lifs-long game; fin
cumstances?
fin
Muruuver, he has in his possession, Stine- try, to allow my name to bo used as a
your
prestige
of
tV/./ucA,
in
saying
that
hen did ever
vor Henry Clay spare an raeOne word of further explanation—my
nieiits from a number of intelligent and canilidate for Governor. ’ .ic idea was
my,
or
ail Iho measures which you have urged
>r a- ’fiiendl I vongratulato you
Juducndal gentlemen, meoihcrs of fAe;uewtomc. MyprivaiobusiiiosscIcmaDd- excellent friend of tho Kentucky Gazette
upon tho people, except tho Missouri ,
,youi doterminalioD m last to doiprnioe.a/ic Slate C' tircuiion, to the ef-red my ailondon; I had gruwu old in tho is mistaken in supposing that I had ap“uuliai in view ofthedcciensionofBoyd,; public service, and I thought I now had pealed, or even imenfled to appeal from compromise, havo boou orasod from tho nounco the Native American party, to
statute book. For we lament in comthe
decisions
of
the
convention.
On
Iho
Johnson was. without question, thejsome right to claim on exemption from
e fall of the tariff, the Lank, and iug the lost can' i-uss; and wbicb.tbey
contrary,
I
have
expressly
rccogniz^
chaico of the Convention.
I further de'manda upon me. I therefore
il improvements,
wore kind enough
In order to make tho position occupied [respectfully, but firmly, declined their the authority of their action, by word and
I shidl confine myself thon to the ques do so with 'impunity! ThoNativoAi
by Col. Johnson yet more clear, wc deem importunities. Onmy wa-’M Washing- by practice; from ill I saw there and
iliiy. Three times haV'
:an part;
rty U dead! But whether the
have since............miirfiBa
heard, I
ih.t I ,“f
u nwessary to refer to another fact, ,ton, however. Iwas assailed at all poii
memory
o lbs Irish and other foreigU'
should
h«»e
reool.oJlho
noinin.uon
of
«»
™"
J'ou.
md
ih™
Umos
j'oui
of
*hiub will also serve somewhat to eluci-' upon thissubject. Mvfrlends upbraid
bled;
««o the
-T-.G-------f'’
‘•suu known ho-defeat! SoaoonasGon. ers will be os easy in forgciting a wrong
the posit'-...........
positionoecupied
by the Central- —r_.
mo for .u.
the ............
eoorae It
1 hud, luk,.„
inki-ii! Tl,..*''®'’-'"'-''’'''"'
Tin
as
you
are
in not remembering a favor,
k^'orniuee. Cn the 1st dny of April, in told mj I w.is the onl>
remains to bo t
' Space
"
compels mo
'tlsiler written from Lexington, signed, who stood any chance, .m . I.UU ur,«r.
,.
-.
.
,
'•
to pass over the long roll of your aeliby some five or six distinguished Demo-, before refused the iicopl.. anvthing they i !"f
1, foel that 1
what I i on •» Washington, when Mr. Tyler, uu- advocucy and confine myself to two speerst, and addressed to IMr. Harney, the aslced of me; Hint then, wor^ soldiers of
sanci.oning wh
“oo" 'key would have douo
douo if
if they
they hod
Webster’s lead was doing good i cifications. You seem lo think that Ohio
Owtral Commiiieo was ndvis'jd that Col. Ihe revolution and the sons of
of
widows
01 wmowa u.j
•'
a>>rvir« tn
service
to Iho
the <v>»»lrv
country unit
and nnpiv.
party, niid by will not go for “any one residing
Johnson was a candidate, that Guo. VV. wlio owed the comforts they now enjoyed, had an opportunity.
attcmpiiug to force on him and us the‘ob slave tSiaies”
les" but
but'you;
you; and that Now
' ■ Q8on would not consent to runundi.-r mainly to my exertions In their'oe^alf,
Wouldst thou find God? Bringdown solete bank’ which wo had purposely slur York n Id more certainly bestow her
circuuittances, and ihnl Col. John- , and who wished for one more opporlunired in the canvass, you brought us to a vote on you “than any other candidate.
8 address would bo out inafow days; ty to lestily their graiitiide, by voting for thy gaze from beyond tho stars, to within
speedy minority.
Obioxvem for you, by the Western fiehe being govet
' hout regard to the disiint '
iverned in his course by w
thyself; if he is not there thou cansl not
A “long time ago,” being' too old to servo vote, which I oasistod in getting
iie conceived
ti he the wishesofthe Con-1 party- Their representations led mo tt
----find him. And wouldst thou know his Inform the oomparativoly light duties of for you, because you were suspected of
vention. These facts were communioa-1 ponder, seriously, upon the impprlsn
im/A.in
• •
•
<ni/A.
ID declaiming
acmiut slavery! 1
nature
and
essence!
The
world
of
met
Senator, you gave the public u faretoell
to the oliior of the Domocmi 00 the: subject. The people of my native Stale
address and reiirod from jncA/ral/e. The bad too much respeot for your taleuts to
»ti.i8t„induccour8oofmailiheyreacli-[demsaded mv services once more— aphysics contains no such knowledgs.
suppose that you would again atlempltbe
'■■’i Louisville on the 2d., and it was re-' «hould 1 obey them, or disobev? The Thou art an emanation from Deity; there demooraiio party by the excess of iu
numbers, was at onoe split into widely same shallow gamel No. your Jonusby the signora that the editor ofl maxim that had guided me through life, fore study thyself. As thou art internal ly
acquainted with ihy own nature, its rela separated IhigmenU. M’easra. Calhoun, iooed resolutions at Loxingion, deeeive
lie Democrat would give publicity to ■ as my polar star, was that the peoph
tions and positions, thou wilt come to ;Cass, Van Buren, Tyler, Polk, and eth no longer tbe blindast “fanatics.” Beeideo, if the/m North would not take
voice is always potential; and u.____ know the infinite Being, sn infinitesimal ers, were all pressing their, olsiros with
lay and
a bitterness before unknown to the party. you, when the question was Cla.
me face of thia direct information, tho ed- has a right to disregard it. As soon as I type ol whom thou art. Bo a irue being;
the; taketha inue
“Whom the gods wish to desiroy, they slave territory, will they
•wr. m his paper of the llth inst., nine got to Washington, I had an interview tiicn will the real God by thy finite self
t
•Uy tender
them, Clay
first moke msd.” They determined to which you covertly
‘•Bys alter Lul. Johnson’s auuuuacemeni, with Col. Boyd. Hcusurodmchecould infioitiaod.
territory/
bring Texas into tbe Union, avovcdly to and

---- ----------

a

'n.via^ae"

'E

With regard to Now York, you seem
■irangely to hove forgotten tbe fact that
the whig members of the legislature have
declared that the State will go for “any
whig.” to close tbe niouih o*
partizans here! Tbe city election of n
detRoeratic Mayor in New Yoik. whilst
your IHends put the eleettoQ am year
popularity here, demorntretaa UMt year
name is indeed “all pow^ul" ro ebuge
a whig mj^jority intoa minority atlentf!
If the whig party are capi^ ef leaniog, ia this they will read the
I
know the strength of party ergaointion,
and tbo desperation of thooe who boro
life estates in yourperm—you miyau^
ceed In pushing W^ibster, and McLean,
and Seward, and Corwin, and Scott, and
others from tbe track once mora^tbe
donor of your “secret” eoutmittea and
public inquisitors may kill off Oen. Toylor, Just now—but the deceiver faioMlf
may be decoivedi Yes, Henry Clay can
neverbe President of these Suies!
I bare the bonor to subsoiibe myself.
Extra irAfg.ond
Your obodiont servant,
________________ C. M. Cur.
Cot. JonHsos—The editor of tbe
Lexington GazeRo made a speech at the
Court House in Lexington on Monday
week,
s, lu
in «mcu
which cesraieu
he auted wunewouiii
that he Would
“now
nr support Col. Jobnaon against onv
other
r man of the party, under any and
nrcum.tnnf-ffB.”
til circumstances.'
The editor of the Kentucky Flog is
also wsrraly in favor of Cirf. Johnson,
but has concluded not to strike a blow lor
either candidate at present, or until tbe
people havo decided between the claims
of the two jsenilemen. The editor be
lieves that Col. Johnson U the chnee of
the people without question. Every in
dication that we have noticed would go
to confirm this belief. There is no oc
casion for ourdemocretic friends to quarre], however, if Iboy will but adopt the
BUggesiions of the editor of the Yeomos,
which we have noiiccd In another
column. That, suggesUoD, in our hum
ble opinion, is an admirable one, covert
tho whole groiiud, and is wsll adapted for
the purpose designed—the bealiog of on
unfortunate breach; and it advooaiea a
system of action, which, while it will do
□0 more than justice to Col. Johnson,
should not in the least wound the fecl•ngsof Mr. Powell and his friends.
We sincerely hope that this unfortu*
Date difficulty in the ranks of our demo
cratic friends may be reconciled in the
nonner proposed by the editor of the
fcomuo. Unles this end Is aceomplishid very speedily, and harmony and uni
ty of feeling produced, defeat, nd that
of the most disastrous ebaraotor, awaits
thedetnocratio party in August and No
vember.—Georgetaira Herald,
Stbomo SEASoirins.—Although sever
al counties in the State had nominated
Col. Johnson torGoveriior,previoUs to the
Statu Convention, und bis name hod been
very tongue os tbe probable nemioee,
the Louisville Oemocimt affects net to
know that any public demonstration liod
been made in his favor, and avails himself of this pretended igaorance as an
excuse for conferring the nmnisaiton up
on Mr. Powell, in whose fsver no dentMstration had been mie tehmmr. A
s'u’ange eon of rafiodnation, truly.
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nomination could havo been made, nor the present occasion decidedly Indicate.!
jventof his consenting to run
with fairer prospects of success. It a preference for Elijah Hise, Esq^:
caudidato for Lt. Govomor, wo will give
Asamosa, Jones Co.. Iowa,>
herafore, with reeling.^ of pride and southern man—and when it imuse«
(0 him n moat cordial and enthuBislic
April 1, 18-18. i
exultation wo hail Mr. Powell aS4>iir lained that Mr. Hise would not accent'
Fbii:.nd PtSEt
That the position of Mr. itaodanl bearer; and doubt not, ho will the convention nominated Col Boyd-ki’
Having a few moments of time
southern man. WhenUhoennwtho
Powell, as a candidate for Governor, is toad us on to victory.
spare,! have taken it io»o my head to
Resolved, That with union and firm duty of tiio cmmmtlee to supply ihu y..
not one for which he is responsibh
irivo you my opinion ofSociCTiBS in genwhich should attach to him any measure ness success is fairly within our reach— cancy, they felt it duo to the south, and
5m1 i and of one that ias yel w exisl^,
to
the
views tiia: seomod lo havo govurutherefore
say
to
our
democratic
of censure whatever, the Central Comin particular. Then: la no part of the
littao being olone responsible for the er- friends in other parts of the State, bn up cd the |»coplo when selecting their ciel#.
known world wliero a greater number and
.jT of his nomination; and that ho may ind doing, and tlto result will jistonish .. lestoihc convention, aud to the views
variety of associAxt.ms exist than m the
endeor himself warmly to tho democracy ihowbigsos much as did the Presideutial of tho convention itocif.tos -lcct lbs canUnited SlBiea; and I really doubt there
didate from tho s>julli, if they could (i,„i
•jciion ill 1844.
beiiu- the same or an equal numbir to be
suitable ..tan. Wo found suciianxin
Resolved, That we have full and en
feuu in all the balance of the world, as of his claims to tho fi^ office, in^favor
tire confidence in G. M. Johnson, the It L. W. PowL-ll, Esq., of Ilonderson
arc m existence here. Many, perhaps Col. Johnson.
BesolteJ, Thstweapprovemosiheort. nominee of iho democratic coiivoDtion. :iid tendered liii.i tin: uomii.aiif.n on iho
all. ofthein are beneficial in their way,
ily of tho course pursued by the Ken And wo hereby pledge oiirsclvus to the IlI of Aprii, and hu uoc'-pied un tliu 3d
and oonlribuie largely to the iroprovedemocrats of Kentucky, to use all fair ind his nomiirntioii and acccpninco were
it of the morals, and tho culnvauon of tucky Flog, Frankfort Yeoman, and
and honorable means in our power to sc- mmipily inadu known through tho pub.
feelings of our nature; but Lexington Gozette, in mainlnining the
io press. Mr. Powell is a gernkmao of
WBD»BSDAT,:::;-.::APRni 36. 18M.
OCr The Cciitrnl Coramittco wrote to amongst them tnil, I have found no one righto of the people in regard to tho nom ure tli2 election of Powell and Johnson,
rho have been chosen our siaiidard beai- humost unblumisbod moral reputation<i to answer the pur* ination, against the action of the Central
us on ihoMifd of April, apprising
_________________________
}iossP8ses in an eminent degree the confi!
Ke«p it before the People
Committee.
pose of the one the foundation of which 1
that certain persons were engaged in
Re-olttd, That we havo heard with dence and esteem ot all dosses inihn
Rfsolerd, That we recommend to the
“Tilorcn .t Wnio. I D9 xot stamo iiebe j
........ eflbrt to bring ouln candidate for Oov- am about to recommend.
jghout the inminglud pleasure of the successliil til- section of the Siato where he resides; is
AH i PmiZ.OI. I SHAU Jfots SITAK WITH
Although this Society of wh^ch I am a- friends of Col. Johnson, throughout tho
without regard to the power of bout to speak, has never had an existence Siute, tho propriety of calling CO
county t.-mpiof tho people of Franco, to throw an able and cogent political debater;
THE MEEOOM OP UISTORV. lI HAVE NOjornor,
NO
lediatoly, at
al which the off the ynice of Kingly control, and of firm, energetic, and zealous, and tho.
SYMPATHY WITH THE LATI‘EDIT- noiuiiiaiion conferred upon them. The underu properorgaiiizaiion, it may besoid iiootinga.
iish It rcpublicm roughly dumucralio on all political qua.
their piirpos! to
CIIY AGAINST PRESIDENT POLK
idoto alluded to, was Col. Johnson, that it has been suffered to exist in a dis- wishes of the democratic party shall be
lions (Slate mid national) which divide
AS BRINGING ON THIS WAR. 1 ond tliey cannot, therefore, with any de orgai izotl slate, for years post and gone, fully and fniriy expressed, in relation to form of govornmir ancient ally, win tlie [larlies. He possesses all the quali
Resolved, 'I'hai
SHALL Do THE PllESIDEST TUB JCSTtCB TO
by a TOrt of common consent, upon the the propel course to be pursued in the
gree
of
propriety,
protend
they
were
ig
hour
of need, und ties of mind and heart which shoulden5AV THAT
ALL MEXICO, I -NEVEa nEARD
part of mankind generally; niul were it present._____
struggled with us Uilo him to the cordial and united support
Tho tibove preamble and rcsoluiion! (houlder to should
TBE fJRST MAN ALLEOETHE MARCH OF GeN. norant of the popular desire to run the properly organized, incorporated, yard
of thu party, und under propitious cirTavlor to the Rio Gbasde, as that old Hero. They despatched their me-s- ed, uniffstrieltd,
__________ . I hu'
doubtihniits hnving been unanimously adoplotl. Wil to achieve our if •pondenco. has out cumslaiices would make a most cfTccmal
mpathv in her present diffiL1A3I
T.
R
eid, 12si|. nn.l R. H. Stanton. mnstbeurt;
CAUSE OF OfPESCE, OB OP THE WaR.”— ACnger to Mr. Powell on the 2d of April
effects would bo felt throughout
id succi-Jisrul canvass, alilio hotiornble
'■
■
it.-h
wiUi
ilml
Esq.,
respectively
whlre*scd
the
meeti
Speech of Cassius M. Clay al Richmond.
of Iho gi
■arious 1
iiiin-w-f and du- iH.blo d:-mocra<.-y of
he accepted on the 3d. aud his accept
in the mast eloquent and impressive inn
it solicitude her every move to
body politic; iU utility would bo unit
univer
ance was signified to them on the 4ih.
realization of iliui Ibrm ol gov- K.rntuvky. wlmso flag he b-ars. \V«
The Campaioh Sr.\TEs3iAli.—This es*
sally iiUmiUo'l by all, and its gooil effects ner.wb'
i.id.-miy c-X)-ecied that ha would
by the assembly.
int which she is now cinluavoring tc
go-Wo acknowledge the receipt of everywliere feUandacknowleti^ed. There much appl:
cellent paper, from our old and long-tried
iiipily receive the z.-alous and uiiiicd
The speakers having concluded,
.iport of the parly wliiuh iiu had
friend. Col Samuel Medary, has come several solutions to the aleci, boat prob would be nonctostiyaughtBgainstit;forii
Resolved, That we congratulate our tien of Mr. Stanton,
would be a most excellent and useful inijringhiintheiH
to hand, and it fully sustains tlie high lem which appeared in the Flag some
Resolccd, That this meeting now go inocrotic friends und co-laborers through- pludgua to liim ill tciidur'
stiiuliot) to our country; ond so complete
'-nec
out
the
Union,
to
a
full
organization
of
tho
county,
pro
on
tho
moral
character which has been given it, and weeks ago; but we deem it unnecessary ly interwoven would it be with the iiUerII
ems that wo wera inisiakcin ia
of large to publish llicm, as a corr' ct answer was ests of nil, that tho thousands of Socieiies puratory to tho ensuing election, by the which OU1 principles and policy nr.-oxer- this just C puctaiion, aud t'liilCol.Johuwhich we knew it would.
appointment of a Central County Com dsing on ihe people throughout Europ:;
whicii already twiat and o’ors|iread ihsun, (■,
size, filled with the best political inattei furnished by Mr. Kei
was himaulf ainciiiber of ilie
mittee, consisting of five members, at the and that we rejoice that our example is
and the editorials are in the Colonore the Sharpsburg Academy, and published land to cat out our subsistence, devom county seat, and sub-commiUeea of three tending to amdinrate
vclinratetho
tho condition
condilii of tho cuiivcmion. and whusu claims lua nomin
ing tho bread that should be given to the
ation hud been submiitcci toil.) in an ad
mankind, wherever o Tct
usual able style. Wo hope it may bo soon after. Our Weal Lil.«rly and Maysmass
in
each
Precinct;
hungry, and the clothing which should
dress
to
the
people of Kuniucky, dated
And, thereupon, thi
penetrates
liberally patronized, both in Ohio and lick correspondents will, therefore, un cover tlu- naked, laving the one
lorcsiB and the best means of promoting thu 4ih of April uii.l jmUished r.licr the
Kentucky. Names leil at thia oiBcc will derstand iho reasons whj tAeir solutioui tohwiih l unge:
id the other w
itiijiK.r .Mr. Powell and the uocepCentral Committee.—H. il. Slanlon,
eirhappmess.
cold of winter. be promptly forwarded.
do not appear.
Ilesulred That the South Kentuckian lanec were known, has dudared himself
Esq., Samuel Piko. A. A. Wadsworth,
The t -.110 by which I would havo ihit
.-andidale, urged, aa ha alleges, by tho
I requested to publish these procecdFisherman’s Luce.—d/r. Rob‘t. .Mad
preross n compromise to thcM Jen^ei
liety
ty known, is, 'Tke-everi Peter Lashbronk, Esq. and B. O. Pickett.
It la vuu
gs. and that the duinocratic papers solicitations of his friends—and we arc
Washisston Precinct.—John Broug**.
,j the only orruiiBoment tlicy
dox, of this city, caught, on .Solurday jlH-liiiato iL.. rould
imi-Ats-tnca-AtumcAs Society,
told by the Lexington Gazette (a paper
bclheenliro
subnilBslon
wouldaccept, would ^
throughout tho State copy.
W. H. Slack and James Lamb.
you cannet imagine what a
supporting Col. Johnson,) that he appeals
last,outof Kinnikinnick, 32fiish, w-cighMatsuck.—Charles Burgess, B. C.
II. E. ROUSE, Ch’n.
of good would result from it, wore more
from the decision both of the convention
ing 71 pounds, in the short apace of
John IIaooi.v, See'y.
Sumrall antlT. B. Cruyeraft.
and iheceniral committee. Wo maintiuo
“The only arraugemont” which w a branch •'fit established in every neighMLNEnvA.—Cd. A. Bledsoe, Col. Ahours; came homo and presented us with
that there is no justification, or even ex
will accept, must be tue/t an “arrange- horliooil. I should like much to sec such Holton and Jefferson Thomns.
To tho Democracy of Kentucky. cuse,
a Salmon of large size and delicious fla
nn insiituli m in this part of the country.
for this proceeding, so destructive
G
ermantown
.—Hnrrisoii
Burgess,
Dr.
as will give satisfaction to tho ...id I havo reasons for believing that old
The domocnitic convention that assem of Iho harmony of iho party, and which
vor, for which he has the thanks of a
C. D. Brown and C. W. Fllzpairick.
bled at Fraiiklbrt on the J5ih of March. wo are happy lo say has been without an
iss
oi
die
party.
'Ve
ask
for
nothing
Kentucky
would
be
equally
benefited
by
whole family of Pikes, and several oth
OnANGEBcaa—William Boon, Lewis 18-18, liaviug selected candidut>.s for
nving
one
in
every
town.
It
would
cx>re, and will accept of nothing less.
c.xumplc ornongtlio democracy in allilis
ers who partook of it for dinner. Rob
Bullock, and John Howard.
Guvurnor ami Lieuti-nunt Governor of
Godev’s L-dy’s Book.—Tho May -t a most salutary influonce upon tho
Dover—VincentTubb, W. U. Poikci the Slate, and made-other necessary np- puny coutusis in which they have bcua
ert is one of the ‘*B1ioy9.'’ and cniuioi
.liuds and conduct of all such os are disiicrctofori; (-ngaged.
id T. C. Nuwcomb.
pointmems and luminaiions, and other
be beat at fshing,
josed to meddlu with other men’s business
Having thus c-mwicnliously and faithThe county having been thos oignn- wise prc|>ured the party for lltc Slate and
inoulhly is alrotuly upon our table, and nslcad of their oum; ond. in the end re
friends.
izeU, and the business of tho meeting national elections. ap}>ointcd the undcr- fiiily p- rli.riiiud a duly re-|Uired of Ui by
far excels, in beauty, any of its prede dound to the glory of tho cause of moraltlic po^ition in which wc had been plucra
concluded, it was, on motion of John signoJ a Slate central cominitloc. with
New Booe.—Wo arc indebted tosomo cessors. It is embcllwhcd with the fin ity and religion.
by ihe dumucraiic convention, a positloa
power to fill such vacancies as might o<
Now should ly one feel aggrieved by Reid, Esq.,
sought nor desired.
one (the author or publisher,) for a copy es engravings which have yet appeared,
Resolved. TItai the proceedings
cur in the nuniinatious made by tlicu
hasty leitci lot litem call upon the
liad a just •ight to expect tiie ready acof a neat volume of 128 pages, entiilad, some of which arc printed in colors, a
ign^
the President, countersigned and to dischorgo other duties during the
itthor, liv■ing io Jones county, Greenfield
quU'se nco aiiid approbalion which is usii:rctary, and published in tho
“Encarnadon, or tiie Prisoners in Mexi feat iu the an of printimj which has nev
e accepted
I
We
a
Iowa, where they will find me y the Secrett .
ally accordetl in such coses, unless, in
Kentucky
lucky Flag, iand al! ‘
'
co,” by John .Scott, Rsq., Louisville— er before been succcsifnlly performed in It home, on the Plains. _
determined to discharge the duties thus due l, wo hudviolati-d tho manifest will of
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